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ARTICLE ive

0N TIIZ SANCTIFICATION 0F TUE SABBATE.

The sanctification of the Sabbath is a subject of great importante.
There is ne duty of wvhich mankind are more apt tu corne short or which
they are more liable ta negleet. A degrea of indolence natural ta man.
or a want of spiritual mindedness, or the pernicions influence of bad ex-
ample, is the reasofl why even members of lte church be.-ome indifferent
tu the performance of this duty. The obligation te keep the Sabbath, and
te mariner af keepingr it, should, therefore, ha frequenfly inculcated.

1. Why ought the Sabbath ta be kept ? Recause God han commanded
it. MIl moral obligation resolves itself inta the will of God. Bis will
made h-nown either in the fltness of things or by express revelation is the
rule of duty ; the standard of obedience or disobedience ; lte ground af
appirobation or condemnation and of reward and punishment. It has been
ehown that Gods will is clearly intimated, respecting the Sabbath, in thre
Scriptures ; the fourtit commandosent is so axpress that 7zo cavil cai be
urged against it; it is the last precept of the first table, which contains
our duty t0 Gud ; and the place whichlit occupies shew8 that it is on an
equal foting vvith all the precepts of the Decalogue in respect of moral
obligation. Nor can any distinction ho made between the obligation ani-
sing from a moral andl from, a positive precept ; no Divine pnecept is ex-
clusively positive and flot moral; that part of ihu3 fourtit commaudment
which fixes thre lime of thre Sabbath may he considered positive, like tile

precepts of the ceremonial latv; but this does nlot weaken lte obligation
ta keep the Sabbath or nender the violation of te day a smaller ofl'ence,
than thre breacit of any other of the ten commandments ; the right vievz
is, that the willi of God is never cnpricîous but always lte resuit of înuinite
wisdomn, therefore a positi,ýe precept is also moral, and its obligation not
inferior te that of ariy precept in the Deralogue.

Thre obligation Le Lireep the Sabbath is permanent ; il wil1 last as long
as thre present constitution of society in titis wonld continues ; the obliga-
tion is also universal, extending ta every age and every country, and te
every man, i whilst God's commnand is a sufficient reason for the observ-
ance of thre Sabbath. there are other considerations vihicit may be viewed
botit as reasons foi thre duty and &.5 inducements ta thre performlanco of it.
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